“We Need Vascular Access Now”
Intraosseous Access
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Use of IO Access in ANZ

• Emergent, urgent or medically necessary situations
What Australian Guidelines & Standards Support IO Usage

- 2016 Australian Resuscitation Guidelines (ARC Guidelines)
  https://resus.org.au/guidelines/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advanced Life Support for Adults</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start CPR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 compressions : 2 breaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimise Interruptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attach</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defibrillator / Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assess Rhythm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shockable</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR for 2 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non Shockable</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Return of Spontaneous Circulation?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for 2 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post Resuscitation Care</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### During CPR
- Airway adjuncts (LMA / ETT)
- Oxygen
- Waveform capnography

**IV / IO access**
- Plan actions before interrupting compressions (e.g., charge manual defibrillator)

**Drugs**
- **Shockable**
  - Adrenaline 1 mg after 2nd shock (then every 2nd loop)
  - Amiodarone 300mg after 3 shocks

- **Non Shockable**
  - Adrenaline 1 mg immediately (then every 2nd loop)

**Consider and Correct**
- Hypoxia
- Hypovolaemia
- Hyper / hypokalaemia / metabolic disorders
- Hypothermia / hyperthermia
- Tension pneumothorax
- Tamponade
- Toxins
- Thrombosis (pulmonary / coronary)

### Post Resuscitation Care
- Re-evaluate ABCDE
- 12 lead ECG
- Treat precipitating causes
- Aim for: SpO2 94-98%, normocapnia and normoglyaemia
- Targeted temperature management
The Australian Resuscitation Guidelines

2.2 Access to Circulation

Access to the circulation with a peripheral intravenous (IV) cannula should be attempted if not already present. However, valuable time should not be wasted (more than 60 seconds) with repeated unsuccessful attempts at cannulation because alternative safe and ready access to the circulation is possible via the intraosseous route (IO) [Class A; LOE III-1] (ANZCOR Guideline 12.6) or less effectively via the respiratory tract (endotracheal tube, ETT).
Dr Keeperman: An International Perspective on IO

- History of IO Access
- What evidence is there to support IO Access
- How does IO Access provide timely access to the circulatory system
- What are the sites for IO Access and the tips for practice
- How do we expand scope of practice for all health professionals to include IO Access
# Intraosseous Vascular Access History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event/Inventor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Drinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Papper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Orlowski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Global Leaders: Emergency & Critical Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Program</th>
<th>Milestones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| American Heart Association (AHA) | • 1988 PALS  
 • 2005 ACLS |
| European Resuscitation Council (ERC) | |
| International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR) | |
Publications

Evidence Based Care

- 500+ Intraosseous Access Research Articles
- 200+ Clinical Articles Specific to the Arrow® EZ-IO® System*
  - 80+ Studies & Clinical Trials
  - 5000+ Patients Studied
- Widespread Utilization of the Arrow® EZ-IO® System
  - 50+ Countries**

*Internal clinical evidence summary on file.
**IMS Data and internal business data on file.
Anatomy and Physiology

Highly vascular, non-collapsible access

Rapid flush to displace marrow
**Intraosseous Access**

- 3 seconds to heart with medication/fluids
- Flow rates average >5 L/hr under pressure
- Lower insertion & infusion pain
- Less medication required for pain management

*Based on EZ-IO® System Adult proximal humerus data.
†Compared to EZ-IO® System tibial insertions.
Intraosseous Insertion Devices

• Manual
  • Indicated for use in adult and pediatric patients in emergencies
  • Adults: sternal, proximal humerus, proximal and distal tibia sites
  • Pediatrics: tibia sites

• Power Driven
  • Indicated any time vascular access is difficult or impossible to obtain in emergent, urgent or medically necessary situations for up to 72 hours
  • Adults: proximal humerus, proximal and distal tibia sites
  • Pediatrics: proximal humerus, distal femur, proximal and distal tibia sites
    • Greater than 3 kg

• Spring Loaded
  • Indicated for use in adult and pediatric patients in emergencies
  • Adults: sternal, proximal humerus and tibia sites
  • Pediatrics: tibia sites
    • 3-12 years of age
Intraosseous Access: The Proximal Humerus Advantage
Intraosseous Access: The Proximal Humerus Advantage


- Evaluation of first time success rates for humeral placement in the prehospital environment
  - Power Driven IO used for study
  - 247 Cardiac Arrest Patients
  - First attempt success rates 91%
Intraosseous Access: The Proximal Humerus Advantage


- Study to determine out of hospital time to epinephrine using the intraosseous route compared to peripheral intravenous access
  - Three years of retrospective data
  - Proximal humerus was the most used IO site with a first time success rate of 95.6%
  - Proximal humerus with lower complication rate than the tibia
  - Time to administration of epinephrine faster in the IO group than peripheral IV
Intraosseous Access: The Proximal Humerus Advantage


- Evaluated use of intraosseous vascular access for delivery of rapid sequence intubation (RSI) drugs
  - Data collected from 34 patients at a combat hospital in Afghanistan
  - Intraosseous access established in proximal humerus, tibia and sternal sites
  - All placements successful on first attempt
  - First pass intubation success 97%
  - Cormack-Lehane (C-L) laryngoscopical grade view of 1 was reported 91%
Intraosseous Access: The Proximal Humerus Advantage


- Describes a prehospital clinical study comparing IO first-attempt success between humeral and tibial sites
  - Of 88 cardiac arrest patients analyzed, 58 and 30 IO access attempts were made in the tibia and humerus, respectively
  - Study reported poor success and high dislodgement rates in the proximal humerus
    - EMS providers did not use any securing method for the IO catheters
    - EMS providers received IO product training by EMS agency educators
**Intraosseous Access: The Proximal Humerus Advantage**

Philbeck TE, Miller LJ, Montez D, Puga T. Hurts so good; easing IO pain and pressure. *JEMS* 2010;35(9):58-69*

- Study designed to compare lidocaine’s effect on pain during fluid infusion through the tibial and humeral IO routes and to determine infusion flow rates
  - Adequate IO infusion rates with minimal and tolerable pain
  - 40 mg of preservative-free lidocaine may be needed; followed by a rapid normal saline syringe flush of at least 10 mL and another 20 mg of lidocaine
  - For less overall pain due to IO infusion, and greater infusion flow rates, the proximal humerus should be strongly considered, using a longer IO needle set

*This article combines the data from two abstracts:
Identify the proximal humerus:
Place the patient’s hand over the abdomen (elbow adducted and humerus internally rotated)
**Proximal Humerus Landmarking**

**Alternative Positioning**

- Elbow against the body
  - Adducted

- Rotate the hand medially
  - Palm facing outward
  - Thumb pointing down

- Palpate site in usual manner
**Proximal Humerus Landmarking**

The insertion site is on the most prominent aspect of the greater tubercle, 1-2 cm above the surgical neck.
**Proximal Humerus Landmarking**

Place your palm on the patient’s shoulder anteriorly

- The area that feels like a “ball” under your palm is the general target area
- You should be able to feel this ball, even on obese patients, by pushing deeply
Proximal Humerus Landmarking

Place the ulnar aspect of one hand vertically over the axilla
**Proximal Humerus Landmarking**

Place the ulnar aspect of the opposite hand along the midline of the upper arm laterally.
Proximal Humerus Landmarking

Place your thumbs together over the arm.

- This identifies the vertical line of insertion on the proximal humerus
**Proximal Humerus Landmarking**

Palpate deeply as you climb up the humerus to the surgical neck.

- It will feel like a golf ball on a tee – the spot where the “ball” meets the “tee” is the surgical neck.
**Proximal Humerus Insertion Angle**

Point the needle tip at a 45° angle to the anterior plane and posteromedial.
Clinical Conditions for IO Consideration

**Shock**
- Septic
- Trauma
- Burns
- Dehydration
- Anaphylactic
- Post-partum hemorrhage

**Cardiac**
- Cardiac arrest
- Dysrhythmia
- Myocardial Infarction
- CHF
- Chest pain

**Respiratory**
- Respiratory failure
- Intubation (RSI)
- Status asthmaticus
- COPD
- Pneumonia

**Neurologic**
- Status epilepticus
- Stroke
- Head injury
- Altered mental status
- Encephalopathy

**Other**
- Therapeutic hypothermia
- IV Drug Users
- Infection
- Diabetic ketoacidosis
- Pediatric illness
Pit Crew Approach
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Intraosseous Vascular Access

Contraindications

- Fracture of target bone
- Infection at area of insertion
- Inability to identify landmarks
- IO or attempted IO access in target bone within previous 48 hours
- Prosthesis or orthopedic procedure near insertion site
Rapid Normal Saline Flush

Adults: 5-10 mL

Children: 2-5 mL
Infusions and Medications

• For optimal flow infuse with pressure
• Administer medications in same dose, rate and concentration as given via peripheral IV$^{3-6}$
**IO Infusion Pain Management**

**2% lidocaine (preservative-free and epinephrine-free)**

- **Adult:** Typically 40 mg
- **Infant/Child:** Typically 0.5 mg/kg (NOT to exceed 40 mg)

Lidocaine

- Initial dose
  - 120 seconds

Dwell

- 60 seconds

Rapid Flush

- Lidocaine
  - ½ initial dose
  - 60 seconds

≥ 4 minutes total time

Observe cautions/contraindications for lidocaine, confirm dose per institution

**Disclaimer:** Selection and use of any medication, including lidocaine, given IV or IO is the responsibility of the treating physician, medical director, or qualified prescriber and is not an official recommendation of Teleflex Incorporated. The information provided is a summary of information found in the cited reference materials. This information is not intended to be a substitute for sound clinical judgment or your institution’s treatment protocols. Teleflex Incorporated is not the manufacturer of lidocaine. Users should review the manufacturer’s instructions or directions for use and be familiar with all indications, side effects, contraindications, precautions and warnings prior to administration of lidocaine or any other medication. Teleflex Incorporated disclaims all liability for the application or interpretation of this information in the medical treatment of any patient. For additional information please visit www.eziocomfort.com.
**Intraosseous Vascular Access**

Benefits of the IO Access

- Safe\(^7\)
- Fast\(^8,9\)
- Effective\(^10\)
- Versatile
- Convenient\(^11\)

Situations to consider IO vascular access

- Emergent, urgent or medically necessary situations
- Difficult Vascular Access (DVA)
- When delays to vascular access can negatively impact patient care
- To prevent multiple peripheral IV attempts
- To facilitate vein preservation
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